SuperModifieds
;Oswego's
makecentsfor drivers
w
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,' Raidersof the EmptyWallets:(A true story).
When rve last tuned in, our Modifiedheroes
,werebeingplaguedwith high enginebills, and
were dyingoneby one.Their situationhad just
*,,#,'i, i
tome to the attentionof the stodgyKing NASCAR, who ruled over their lgnd from an ivory
*ut:':m'
toweron a sunnybeachfar, fiir away.
r
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The Modifieds'cries becamemore than the
his blindly
King couldignore,andhe dispatched
loyal messenger,
Cook,to the city of Albany.
There,Cookmet with the Promoters,for whom
Bv MichaelJ. Marrer
our heroesperformed,and presentedthe King's
proposal.Expensiveparts,suchas$5,000heads,
lrere to be banned.And the promoterssawthat asOswegoin keepingcostslow andpurseshigh.
.ihis wasgood,as the decreasing
numberof per- And theyslepta little betterthat night.
formerswasaffectingtheir ownincomes.
But the King, being none too bright, also Aroundthe track
showedhis proposalto the evil EngineBuilders.
Local speedwaymotorcyclerider Tuff McThey wantedno changesin the rules,lest our
Bride
continuesto do well afterrelocatingto the
heroesbe able to afford and build engineson
their own. So the Builderstold the King these WestCoast.He finished12thin the final Divi
wouldcosttoo muchmoney,and would sion 1 point standings,and was the first rider
,changes
from the Eastto qualifyfor the WestCoastNadefeathispurpose.
He was hinderedby me, By this time the Modifiedsdemanded
an audi- tional championships.
problems
throughout
theseries.
enc6with the King.TheKing againsenthis mes- chanical
Five
time
World
Champion
Ivan
Majorsis put.
(by
who
met
invitation
only)
with
the
senger,
very richest.And lo and behold,he presented ting togetheranotherAustraliaand New ZeaMcBrideaboutposEn- land tour,andhascontacted
the King'slatestidea:The11:1Compression
siblybeingon the six-manteamrepresenting
the
glne.
Cookalsoproduceda new tool he said could U.S. Majors reportedlyis ill and has not fi
and McBrideis still waitbe usedto verify the legalityof any engine.Of nalizedpreparations,
course,eachpromoterwasexpectedto purchase ing to hearfromhim ...
The SquareDealRiderswill be holdinga 1%.
onefor hisowntrack.
mile speedwayexhibitionat their BeldenHill
hearing
heroes
were
worried
upon
this
Our
,.
only too well course1 p.m.Sunday,Theyare lookingto seeif
turn of events.They remembered
. the failure of the King's last invention,which thereis sufficientinterestto run this divisionon
would test a brand new 390 cfm carburetor a regularbasisnextyear.Admissionis $5.00.
The club beginsits nine.racewinter seriesat
straightout of the boxandsaythat it wasillegal.
And Hutter,the headof the evil EngineBuild- 12:30p.m.on November9, featuringATV'sand
of motorcycles
...
ers, told them,"Within two weeks,I can make all classes
It seemshardto believethat nextweekmarks
oneof thesenewenginesput out asmuchhorsea year sincethe racingworld lost RichieEvans
powerastheold 13:1."
Meanwhile,somepromoters,fearful of a conFiveMile Pointwill againtry to run its season
frontation,took the easyway out and found
OnlyShangri-La, endingenduroat 7 o'clocktomorrownight.The
cheaperperformerselsewhere.
RiversidePark (Mass.),and Riverhead(LongIs- winnerwill receivea six.foottrophy,alongwith
is $5.00...
land) believedthe Modifiedswerethe best,and $500.Admission
Therewill be a meetingat 2 p.m.on Nov.1 at
stuckby their sides.
Road,Vestal)to
But many of the Modifieds grew worried. CastleFabricating(Commerce
"Even thoughthosethree tracksare separated establishthe four.cylindermodified rules for
geographically,
they all run on Saturdaynights. 1987...
TheFiveMiie Pointbanquetwill be heldNov.
Qan we survive performingonly one night a
8 at E & T Catering.Ticketsare availableat
week?"
Thentheir thoughtsturnednorth,to that mag- Doug'sSpeedShopand CastleFabricating.Banawards
ical land madeof boiler plate - Oswego.And quet Mastersis the site for Shangri.La's
they rememberedhow it has long stoodalone on Nov. 15 and ticketscan be obtainedat the
for bothaffairsis $17.
nurtureda SkylarkDiner.Admissiori
and throughhard work successfuily
uniquegroupthat caliedthemselves
SuperMod- Noticketswill besoldat thedoor.
(Mike Marreris a fre€lancewriter whocovers
ifieds.
Theyknewthen that therewasstill hope,pro- motorsportsfor the Press& Sun.Bulletin.His
vided the three oromotersworked iust as hard columnappearsmonthly).
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